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The number of inventions that have beoimade during the past fifty years is unprce

donted in the history.of tho world. Invention
of benufit te the human race have been nade i
ail ages since man was created ; but lookinback for half a lundred ycars, iew nany mer
are crowded into the past lifty tiyn into an
other fifty since recorded histoy 1 The porfe
tien of the locomotive, and tho now verld-traversing steamship, the telegraph, the tolepliotethe audiphone, the sewing-machine, the photograph, chromo-lithographic printing, the cylinder printing press, the elevator for hotels another many storied buildings, the cotton gin an(tîe spinning jenny, the reaper and mower, thisteam thresher, the stean fire engine, the iaproved piocess for making steel, the applicatiorof chlroform an ether teo destroy sensibiiity ilpainful aurgery cases, andi se on througli a long
catalogue. Nor are we yot done in the field oiinvention and discovery. The application oicoal gas and petroleum to leating and cooking
operations is only trembling on the verge cosuccessful experiment; the introduction of thesteas froma a great central reservoir to generaiuse for heating and cooking is foreshadowed asamong the coming events; the artificial produc.ticn of butter has already created a consterna-
tien among dairymen; the navigation of the niibysoue device akin to our present balloon would41so seem to be prefigured, and the propulsioncf nachinery by electricity is even n o clearlyidicateti by the marchi cf experiment. Theroare sumo problemes we have hitherto, deomnetîznposs'1e, but arm the nîysterios cf evens the
most improbable of them more subtle to grasptitan that of the ocean cabile or tuat of thg plie.
tograph or telephone? We talk by cable withan ocean rolling between ; we speak in our ownvoices te friends 100 miles or more fromt wherewe articulate before the microphone. Underthe blazing sun of July we produce ice bychemical meanm, rivalling the most solid andcrystalline production of nature. Our surgeonsgraft the skin fron one person's arms te the faceof another, and it adheres and becomes an in-tegral portion of hic body. We make a mile ofwhite printing paper and send it on a spool thata perfecting priating pres unwinds and printsand delivers to you folded and counted, manythousands per hour. Of a verity ibis is the cgeof invention, ier has the world reaclaed a stop-ping place yet.-Ilone Journal.

y te , th ecourt which licenses the sale of intoxicating liquors Exchange :1 hops te eshall exchange duties
READ CAREFULLY. gnd gambling houses licenses libertinism, disease, o iornally," said the rector of A. teo a clerical

' -- all crime, all suifferinigs, ait -ces. It is the legisla' neighbor recently arrived ; "g my popin likIearlitte
ail rim, ci stifritgaail Wue. I isthe lg ta varietY." ' Oh, lie," said the othr ; "IpoetThe annual sermon to the Sabbath school Of the ture and the courts who swing wide this grinding agaiet exhanges? for if yot pr;ach botter tContenary Methodist Church was preached recently roaring, stupendous ate of the lost. But you say' am, st ehne w f ifo peacter anby the paster, the Rov. Mr. Dobson, to a very yoe have shown us how these swing in te allow myself my pople won t like mie atter you; and iflargo congregation. The text was from Mark x. 14, entrance for the dooiled ; please tell us how they you preach worse you never ought to preach again."the latter clause of the verso, " Suffer little chil- swing out for the escape of the ponitent. Let me When one is tempted to relate a witty but imprad'on te como unto Me, and forbid them not ; for answer, it is the exception when they come ot, anecdote for the amusement of is intiate friuends,of such is the Kingdom of God." The preacher's I think 990 out of a thousand perish."-Domestic lot hini extinguîsh the desire he fels to amuse isprincipal point was that children were alroady, by Journal. friends in that Wa withi t pohiition ro h-virtue of the atonement, ieirs of Chriat's kingdom. Holy Spirit, Let y us pohiition oAt birth they were pure,'and se long as they re- A SAD sight was witnessed at the police station ceed out Of thy notlicor Lis that speak te Go.nained unconscious of sin, wero fit te enter into yeterday. Thre dirty. ragged, hungry children- in prayer, and of God te man, shoild novr bo d-thir inheritance He protested against the idea ui of then an infant sixteeni days old-and their filed by giving passage tuticeun word. -Zi de-that children wore only saved by the ordinance of runuken, degraded, half naked mothers, have jut HeradId.

baptismfr whic h d btheee tished out from their miserable den in -thebiptis, for which, Nei said, there was no warrant sorth end, and brougt te the station for protectin Joseph Cook said recently, in Boston, " In Italy
iii tho ,'cripttires. Neither did hie believe that at hy John Naylor, Secretary ef the S. P. 0. The now thore lire 138 nratized churches, besiclesthe moment of baptism some extraordinary regen- w,men fought and swore like demons. The two. now t her e rie cuces, esiseration took place, but simply that all little chi- thirds nakied, shivering children would have brought assembhes whero service is conducted m English
dren wrb thace, mercsy Chit, fre ie rom ll tears to the eyes of a wooden mat. Rum did it al. French and Germans There are among the Wald-dronsi re, by the inry f Christ, fro fron ail Fiv yeara ago one of the wuen owned property enses 15,000 conunicants, and fron 8,000 te.
rosponsibility for sin, and ]had participated in the valuied at $6,000. It bas ail been spent in liquor, 110,000 mure in the Ita'iaîî Protestant churchles. innew birth. No matter how rigidly a creed might and to-day she is a penniless, drunken sot, and er France thr are m e thai ha f a million f Pro-be drawn, our humanity revolted against the doc- children hungry and naked, and th therniometertrine tbat infant hildreon wero unsavd. Tis away down below zero. HEw the sixteen days' old testants, with a thousand Protestant pastors, ierehp fa children was too couonly lest sight cf bab ived throutgh the severe cold of Monday night, than 1,200 Protestant schonls, and thirty Protestant
heirship ci eglro w ocsemmnl is ash if wais, is a mystery. -The two womon religious journals. lis Switzerlanci Romaanini hadlby those charged with their instruction, and the were locked in cells, from which they poure f once ail, d now has In ly two-lft Rf tho ppupreacher implored parents and a volume of filthy lanuage that would have hocked on a, a asy t otfts of teaopan to tell itta ta Wyoiig cowboy. Theparents will be arraigned ation. In Bavaria thfProtestants number nearlya chilo was itself conscius of Gin, te telR it that i to.day on a charge of criminal neglcot.-Haif4z a third of the population. In Belgium alone doe&
wua let and. under the burse of God. Rather lt.1 Heraid, 5tIi it. Romanisms show vigor."

b gt tiat e long as their minds ar
pure, se long as thoir conscience does net accus
thom Of sin, that they are God's childreu, and bc

s ing se, should goveru and order their rives by th
n law of Bis love. Mr. Dobson apoke with mse

g arnestzci3 acd power. His sermon was a broa
Sanid liberal prosentation of a most important theme
y te relation of children te the churchl, which is, ahe said, only begining te be thorotghly inderstoo
- in these later days.-relegraph.

'We are glad te notice the above sentiments coin
ing as they do fron a prominent Methodist proacher

d Such utterances vill soon load the people te se
that infant baptism is net only unscriptural, bu

e usoless.]

TEMPERÂNCE NOTES.;
f UTIE <LITES 0P /ELL.

In a sermon upon this su>ject Mr. Talmage said
.Another gate of hell, and t.hu chief gate, and a

wide as ail the others put together, is the gate o
alcoholic beverages. On the night of ežploration I
founcd that everythintg was under the enchantment
of the wine cup ; that was one of th.e chief attrac
tiens of the iiminîinated garden ; that staggered the
step of the patrons as they went home. The wine
clp ia the instigator of ail impurity, and the patronet ail uncleanlineu. . Se fa r as Qed mnay help ste,
1 sali bo ils uniending fos. I. was the testimonyet the offiias on te night of the exploration that
thoso who frequent the lieuse of death go in intoxi-
cated ; the mental atnd spiritual abolished, the brute
ascendant. Tell me a youlng matn drinks, and I
knaow the rest. Lot him become a captive of the
witîe cup. and he is a captive uf aIl vices. No man
ever runs drunkenness clone: Thiat is one of the
carrion crows that go in a flock. If that break is
ahead, you mnay know thA other breaks follow. In
other words, itnbdatacesand dethronps and makes
hint a prey tO ail the appetites that choose te alight
on his sou.

There is net a sin on this continent that des net
find its chief abettor in th place f inoebrity.
There is a drinking bar before, a hind, or a bar
under it. The ofilcera said to ane that igh, ' You
see how these escape legal penalty, they are licensed

e RANDOM NOTES.
O Nover chase a lie. Lot it alone, and it will runh itself te death.

d: Accordingly as mon aow in this life, se ivill they
s reap in the life te coine.

The Sa1ation Arny of EngIand is having fifteen
-alle built, with suating capacity fr 25,000 people.

. Heaven's gates are net so highily arched s prince'&
e palaces ; they that enter thora mitî.t go lpin thia
t knoes.

Ho who.is falise te present duty breaks a threadin the lomîn, and will find the flaw when ho naybave forgotton its cause.

Kossuth, the Iungatian patriot, though 80years
f age, is still of handsome and robust forn. Hishair and beard, however, are both snow white.

: How would yoe like te have it said of you when
you get te heaven : This one was saved easily. He

f did not sufer mutch. Hu spunt nothing for Jests.

Two Connecticut farmers went te law over a
barrel f apples. The sas bas been tried five tniesat an estitnated cost to the litigants of $8,000, and
they are still .at it.

. Tha pay of the Archbiabop of Paris hans mat beaueut down from $9.000 to 80,0W0. The hisihnp cfLendon bas $50,000, ani two palaces, but the cladma
on bima are ancumerable.

In 1830 it was not kcnown that there was a single
Protestant among the French-speaking people f

Caada, now there are 3,000 conmunicants, and aFrench Protestant population of about 11,000.
John Swim, of West Jefferson, 0., began life as

a lawyer, but saon abandoned the profession, and
becahie a rag-picker. He bas not alept on a bed for
35 ydars, but owns several fine farms, and is worth
fully $200,000.

Rev. Dr. Newman says the Church should revise
ber Creed se that it would re-ad : " I believe in the
Holy Ghost, the Holy Catholic Church, the coin-
munion of saints, the forgiveness of sns, total ab-stinence fron ail intoxicating liquors, the resurrec.
tion of the dead, and life everlastinc, "ersre-


